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For Coagressaan, First District

HON. BINGER HERMANN
Republican Nominee

Special Election June 1, 1903.

The Medford Mail savs: "Our Dem
ocratic brethren seem to rely for success
in the coming congressional election on
stay-at-ho- Republicans and friends
of defeated candidates' for the nomina-
tion turning against Mr. Hermann.
We believe thev are reckoning without
their host in this matter. The Republi
cans of the first congressional district
have always been in the habit of fight--

ing lustily in the convention, and, how-

ever the contest might terminate, stand
ing shoulder to shoulder in Eupport of

the ticket during the campaign. This
congressional election comprises other
things than the voicing of personal
opinions or the satisfaction of private
grudges. It involves the endorsement
or of the Republicans
of this district by Republican principles
and the administration of such by
the present executive and congress.
The assertion that the election of Mr.
Hermann will be construed as a rebuke
to the administration is without founda
tion. The election of Mr. Reames
would be more of a "slap in the face"
to the administration. Already Oregon
is classed in the estimates of eastern
papers on the presidential vote next
year among the "doubtful states," all
on account of the vote in the state elec-

tion on governor last June. - The voters
of this district do not want to give fur-

ther reasons for .classing this state other
wise than solidly Republican, and the
vote for congressman on the 1st of June
will show that the first district is Re--1

publican by a good, heavy majority.

The democratic papers of the First
congressional district want to impress
upon the people the fable that their
candidate, Reames, if elected, would
have a tremendous power and influence
in Congress. He is on the doughty side
of the political log to cut any figure or
to have any weight or influence. Just
at this time we need a man who is thor
oughly acquainted with legislative meth
ods and one who would not be afraid to
speak out in meeting. A republican
would have ten times more weight with
a republican administration than a dem
ocrat could possibly have, and the only
man in Oregon who thoroughly knows

.
all the ina and outs of Land Office af-

fairs is Binger Hermann. Get readv to
rally up the vote.

It was a great stab for notoriety the
democratic managers oi tne congress
ional committee made when they chal-
lenged Hermann for a joint canvass.
j.nis was simply a "bellow" to let peo-

ple know that the unterrified had a
management and also to create the- - im-

pression that the great and only Sam
was "doing things." It was a smooth
dodge to secure an audience and the
republican managers acted wisely in re
fusing to accept the banter; of this
imported aggregation. Junction City
Times.

Former Roseburger in Trouble.

San Francisco, May 6. Constable
Brown, of Dunsmuir, is on his way to
this city with warrants against Thomas
G. Dabney, now under arrest here for
grand larceny. The prisoner was form-

erly a switchman employed by the
Southern Pocific Company at this point,
and through the ingenuity of special
officers of the railroad company he was
apprehended, having concealed in his
apartments a large amount of jewelry
and other articles, which were subse
quently identified as having been stolen
from the trainmaster's office in Duns
mair.

During . the hubbub at the recent big
fire which consumed the business por
tion of the town, many citizens lent a
helping hand in removing the property
to places of safety. Several apparently
sympathetic townspeople, among them
Dabney, helped move a large showcase
from the Etore of J. C. Wilson, contain
ing jewelry of various descriptions, to
the trainmaster's office for safe keeping.
The railroad people and Jeweler Wilson
are determined to prosecute him to the
full extent of the law. Dabney will be
brought to Yreka, the county seat of
Siskiyou County, for trial.

(Mr. Dabney is well known in Rose-
burg being a son-in-la- w of Harvey Jones,
of this city. He was employed in the
yards here for some time, and have
many friends here who believe that Mr.
Dabney will be proved innocent. A pe-

culiar coincident of the affair is that the
accused and the man Wilson, who lost
the property, are both former Rosebur g
residents.

F. T. Getlings of the Oregon Boom
Company, arrived in this city last Tues-
day, from a visit with friends in the
East. Mr. Gettings informs us that
Mr. Blakely has been quite sick and is
at present unable to attempt the trip
to this coast, but it is expected that
he will arrive here the latter part of
this month. Mr Gettings says that the
operations of his company will be
resumed immediately.

MYRTLE POINT STAGE ROBBED

pnse Revcd of About $13?

watcnes Kciurneu.

gAgaiti the Myrtle Point-Roselm- rg

stiigo was held up and tlio passengers
robbed near the summit of Hoover Hill
about nine o'clock, Tuesday night, J. A

Sawyer, driver. Mr. Sawyer says ho is
becoming quite accustomed to hold-ups- ,

as it was his stage that was robbed near
the same spot a few months ago. '1 he
U. S. mail and the passengers' baggage
were not molested, hut the passengers.

F.J. Lee, of Cylon, Wis., Win. Me

Grath, of New Richmond, Wis., and 11

II. Scovel, a traveling man from San
Francisco, contributed about $132 to the
highwaymen. All were through pa
sengers from Myrtle Point. Mr. Scovel

when seen by a Plaixdeai.uk represent
ative yesterday, refused to give a detail
account of the hold-u- p to the reporter
as he said he was not looking for noto
rietv. but as wo overheard him later
telling his story to a crowd of travelin;
men, he reminded us of the Irishman
who hail just been married and was
tellinc all his friends the secret, but
making them all promise not .to tell,
he could tell all the news himtclf. Mr.
McG rath was not so shy and gave out
the following account:

"We were driving slowly along, when
we saw a man enter the road and stop
just ahead of us. We thought nothing
of this as people had been stopping the
stage nil day to mail packages and let-

ters, but when wo were ordered to stop
at the point of a nickel plated pistol,
held; by a man with a handkerchief
tied acioss his face for a mask,
things began to look different. The
robber ordered all to dismount, which
we did, and stood lined up in the
road ; then he called to his partner, who
emerged from the thicket and com
menced to search us. He secured $140
from Mr. Scovel. besides his watch and
chain, Mr. Lee lost ?o and I am out
$7.50. The robbers returned the watch
es and gave me back $1.50 and Mr. Lee
a dollar, when we told him that was
all we had. Scovel asked the highway-
man for a dollar and by mistake he
handed him a twenty-dolla-r piece. The
driver was relieved of his gun, one of

the robbers telling him that he (the
robber) needed it worse than any stage-drive- r,

because a gun is a bad thing for
a boy to play with. During the hold-u- p

both robbers kept up a hot tire of con-

versation. All were ordered back into
the rig, the highwaymen disappearing,
and the stage came on to Roseburg."

Mr. McGrath is of the opinion that
the highwaymen were notified by tele-

phone from Myrtle Point that Mr. Sco-

vel was aboard and had considerable
money with him, as just before the stage
left Myrtle Point Mr Scovel had some
money changed and displayed his purse
of gold, and it was observed that Sco-

vel was more thoroughly searched than
any of the other passengers, as both car-

ried, in their hip pockets, money and
bills which were not touched.

Sheriff Parrott, with a number of
deputies is at present at Olalla and in
the vicinity of the hold-u- p, and it is
probable that some arrests will be made,
as at the last hold-u- p there was suspi-
cion of a certain resident of that vicin
ity, but the evidence was not strong
enough to warrant an arrest, but this
time every clue will be followed out.

The man who stopjed the stage is
described by the passengers as being
about 5 feet 10 inches tall, and weighing
close to 160 pounds. His partner is not
over 5 feet 8 inches tall, but weigh
about 170 pounds. No accurate mental
memorandum of the clothes worn by
the men was taken, although it was
moonlight at the time.

Fell and Fractured His Skull.

Last week, the body of Mr. Blackwell,
quite an oid man, was found in the
waters of a slough which empties into
Smith river a few miles from Gardiner.
Ihc supposition was that he had met
his death by drowning, but, upon exam
ination, it was discovered that the skull
of the dead man had sustained a frac
ture, ana tne conclusion arrived at was
that he had fallen from a floodgate
which he was building, struck his head
on a board, and fallen ten feet further,
into deep water, and that the death of
the old man was due, not to drowning,
but to the wound received on his head

Mr. Blackwell leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Harding, living near Yoncalla, and
Miss Grace Blackwell. The news of
the death of their father is a sad shock
to them, as it is to many sympathizing
friends, and friends of the deceased man

Railroad Employes Reduced.

At Grants Pass the Southern Pacific
Company is following out ihe same
sweeping policy in the matter of reduc
ing the number of workmen employed
as is being done all along the line. A
number of idle railroad men are now in
Grants Pass, walking the streets and
wondering what to do. The bridge
crews, trestle crews, section crews and
machinists have all been reduced one- -
half. The bridge crews that have been
kept continually north of here in the
mountain division of the road between
Grants Pass and Roseburg, and which
have consisted of fivo carpenters and
five helpers, have been reduced to five
men. Section crews that have
been composed of six men each have
been reduced to three men, only the
boss and two helpers being retained,
which the men themselves claim is not
enough to do the heavy work necessarv
to be done, with any degree of efficicn
cy. Other reductions in the number of
common workmen employed have been
maue aiong me line, wnere large crews
have been employed in bridge and road
repairing. Word is received from North'
crn California that 40 or more men have
been let out at Dunsmuir, and that the
same policy in the matter of cutting
down the section and bridge crews will
be followed down there as has been
here.

The lay-o- ff is supposed to be duo to
the general labor trouble now going on
over the country and also to the fact
that the men on the Southern Pacific
were about to demand higher wages.

Horse For Sale.

I have a good work horse 7 years old
for sale, cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball,
at Deer Creek Dam, near Roseburg. tf

BINGER HERMANN'S SUPPORTERS

Mitchell and liofer for HermannToo Much Talk about

Land Matters May Proove Boomerang

(From llic OrcRonlan.)

Portland, April 30. (To the Editor.) in
As a democrat I would prefer to tee u
elected to congress a democratic repre
sentative from the J'irst District, but I

wish to warn the democrats of that dis-

trict that if they depend upon the de
feat of Binger Hermann because of his
record as Commissioner of the General ers,

Utllce, tnev will Una it m the na to
ture of a boomerang of course not
against the democratic nominee. As an
old man I have carefully watched the full
differences between Secretarv Hitch for
cock and Commissioner Hermann, and
I am yet to find other than inert) alloga
tions, anything reflecting upon Mr.
Hermann's honor, integrity or ability
as head of the Land Service of the Gov
ernment.

It has been exploited in tho newt-p-

pers that people from tho East have
been allowed to take up land under the
timber and stone act. If anyone will
read the timber and stone act he will
find that no citizen is excluded from
taking up and paving for lands under
that net; no more than if a citizen of
Oregon should go to Maine and buy
goods from the shelf. The timber and
stone act has been open to abuse, but
abuse that the Commissioner is iower- -

les3 to prevent. The law is plain, and
it amounts to an advertisement that
the timber and stone lands of tho Gov-

ernment are for Fale. The alleged
frauds of United States Commissioners
in connection with proofs, should not
have any effect upon the executive du
ties of the Commissioner of tho Geueral
Land Office. I am conversant with
many of Mr. Hermann's rulings as
Commissioner, and am vet to find one
that was not based upon a clear knowl for
edge of the law and common sense.

I am an Oregonian, aud cannot forget
that Mr. Hermann as a momber of tho
committee on rivers and harbors did
valient service for the state.

Mr. Hitchcock is a polished gentle
man. I lie aitterencc between him and a
Mr. Herman indicate to my mind a de He
sire to pose as a reformer. They are as
both republicans, and, as a democrat, 1

would like to see the fight go on, but
the services of Commissioner Hermann, for
I think, are equ 1 if not superior to those
of Mr. Hitchcock. I am speaking sim
ply in the interest of Oregon.

R. W. Mitchell.
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Here and There.

The common everyday names for mi-

crobes, bacteria and the other
names used in connection

with milk is just simply
"dirt"

The head office of the American Here-
ford Breeders Association has been
moved Chicago to Kansas City, Mo.
Secretary Thomas says this move is
made to conform to the wishes of a
majority of the members of the associa-
tion.

Some farmers never
literature of any kind. It is easy enough
to tell what kind of farmers these are.
Can a lawyer who never reads law be-

come successful at the bar? Can a phy-

sician reads no medical books or
expect any but fools for

The farmer who never reads about farm-
ing is the onlv man who, the loj-- a he
knows about his business tho better he
can prosecute it in his

Learning to farm is like learning to
do anything else one must have the
facilities for learning, says the Texas

Farm & Ranch. The must
have his text maps, globes, black-
boards and teachers, otherwise his
progress will be slow and his education
a serious If one under-
takes to learn a trade,
tailoring, or blacksmithing
and evolve his from his
minor and main strength,
he will never become eminent or

in his chosen He mast
have tutors,
material and proper tools. If he
would be a master in his trade he
must be grounded more or less in tho
scientific that underlie his
work. If a man assumes that
he was on a farm, aud has long
worked upon the soil, just as his father's
mules have, he is fully
to conduct and
can farm"as well as anybody else,"
only sad will show him his
error, farming really requires more
technical learning than any of the call
ings above for there is not
a natural science, geoglogy that he
cannot put to a use in farming.
Botany is the science of plants.; .Can he
know too much about plants?
is the science of animals. Can a man
know too much about horses, cattle.

Tho congressional opened
Marion county Tuesday evening with

meeting of tho Young Men's Kepub
lican Club at which Hon. Binger Her-
mann was present. The meeting devel-

oped into n lovo feast at
which was given by Hon.
Claud Gatch, Hon. T. B. Kay and oth

who wedge.! their hearty support
.Mr. nermann, mo nuuesmau says

that Hon. Ernest llofer, editor of tho
Capital Journal, who has not been in

harmony with tho party
six year, wat. called out and mailo a

rattling good talk commendatory of Mr
Hermann and acknowledged that the
best interests of Oregon dictated his
election at this time. Mr. Hofer re
eeived quite mi ovation and Chairman
Gatch said that he was to state'
that the last of the lost sheep had re
turned home. Junction City Times.

The arguments that our Democratic
friends are putting up against Binger
Hermann only demonstrate the weak
ness of their candidate.

Tho nominee is assailed
with the accusation that ho has
office IS years, 12 vears of wlrch he
Fpont in Congress. is good argu
ment for Hermann. None better
could be made.

Twelve years in is a fine roc
for a candidate.

His long service there places him in a
position ol obtaining important com
mittee places, where he is able to do

No one ever Binger
Hermann of being a lazv man. His long

record is full of action.
When he was in he

worked hard to obtain appropriations
Oregon and succeede d.

Tho state must have a man who can
Binger Her-

mann is that man.
Young Mr. Reames, of

may be a good man. He may be an
honest man. He is district attorney of

ludicial district in Southern Oregon.
has lots of friends but not so many

Hermann. He is unquestionably an
able man in his own sphere.

A vote for Biager Hermann is a vote
Oregon.

A vote for Binger is a vote to help
along the Lewis and Clark Exposition.

Rememlr thesv things on the first of
June. Record.

DRUGGISTS

Richardson

filling Prescriptions

jr-OU-R FARMER FRIENDS
Should in the great value of Wakolics
Squirrel Exterminator as

We have shipment has
direct from the manufacturers. It is fresh

depended upon to do the thoroughly.
When you Wakclies you the squirrels.

Be get the goods.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON
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sheep and hogs? Kntomology is the sci
ence of insects. Is it not a good thing
lor any farmer that he may be enabled
to know the life habits and history of
any insect he comes in contact with?
Is there any science under the sun that
would not make a man a better man
no nau a working knowledge of it?
The farmer, of all men, should be
student as well as a worker.

The Rural Northw est of Portland says
'In the Umpqua Kiver valley, in Doug-

las county, there are rich sandy valley
londs ujwn which alfalfa gives great
results without irrieation. Mr. M,

Webber, who lives a few miles from
Koseburg,was one of the first farmers
in that section to show that alfalfa
would do well on these lands. He was
familiar with tho habit of growth of
alfalfa in Germanv and had no hesita
tion in sowing the seed on his Douglas
county land. Without irrigation ho ob-

tains three cuttings per year, aggrega
ting from six to eight tons of hay per
acre. Another cutting could bo made
if it were not that the fall rains prevent
curing at the time it would havo to bo
cut. i noro is a grass winch tends to
come into tho alfalfa field after a time,
but by going over the land in tho spring
with a spring tooth harrow Mr. Webber
finds ho can kill most of the grass,
whereas tho alfalfa seems to be im-
proved by the treatment. Tho owners
of such land as this aro fortunate,
especially as it is also the best corn
land in Oregon and raises crops which
would do credit to tho Missouri Valley.

Cattle for Sale.

Seven head of cows and calves and ono
yearling Hereford bull, with tho excep-
tion of ono the cows aro two years old
with their first calves. If a person
wants to start a dairy, better stock
could not bo found. There aro three
head of purebred Durham or Short horn
cattle, three Hereford and one grade
Jersey. It is as good a bunch of cattlo

I is can bo found in Douglas county, and
I am selling because I havo not sufficient
pasture. Enquire at this office.

See the Title Guaranteo & Loan Co.
for blue printi and filing papers, tf

When in town nnd you want a first- -

class 25-cc- dinner, go to tho Resort.
Oeokok Gabbeht.

County Court Proceedings.

Tho regular May term of tho county
court for Douglas county opened in
Roseburg Wednesday morning with tho
following full board present: County
Judge M. D. Thompson, and Commis-
sioners A. E. Nichols, of Azalea, and

C. Young, of Oakland.
Wednesday was spent in looking over

and examining bills and other matters
preparatory to taking action.

Tho report of tho vteweis upon the
Anlauf road, read for tho second time
and reported favorablo; tho report of
the appraisers of the damages received
to property of Robt. Anlauf, fixed at
$200, tho pstitioncrs to pay one-ha- lf and
tho countv to pay one-hal- f, at which
time tho road will bo opened.

Report of viewers read first time on
the matter of the petition of Rudolph
Austin and others, for a county road

In tho matter of the petition of Wm.
Porter and others, for a county road in
Camas valley, report of viewers read for
first time, and, it apieariiig that Jacob
P. Denn makes a claim for damages in
tho sum of f 150 dollars for land and
fencing, it is ordered that W. R. Wells,
Asher Ireland and Burb Wells be ai
pointed appraisers of said claim, to meet
at Olalla, on the 23d day of May, nnd
proceed to appraise damage to land of
J. P. Denn.

In tho matter of the petition of G. W
Riddle and others, for a county road
report of viewers road for tho first time

They are Proving Satisfactory.

The Supplemental Chamber Co.,
Rosedcuo, Ore.

uentlemcn: l'Jeaso send me via ex
press, one dozen Gillette's Supplement
al Chambers; fitted for 32 S. &. W

Short and Browning Automatic Smoke-
less cartridge. The brass Chamber or
dered some time ago having proved sat
isfactory I can do business with them
when the spring season opens.

lours truly, 11. J. btillinan, tiiui- -

smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. Oth, 1103.

Toronto, Jan. 13th, 1903.
The S. C. Co., Roseburg, Ore.

Dear Sirs : I beg to thank you for
sample brass chamber and the informa-
tion concerning same. Have delayed
answering your letters in order that I
might test the chamber for my own sat
isfaction nnd knowledge. I find same
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the sole Eelling agency for
the Dominion of Canada.

Yours very truly,
FIG A. H. Fenx., Mfcs. Azent.

Arscnite of Soda in Western
Oregon.

To the EnrroR: My attention has
been called to the fact that in Western
Oregon the foliage of the fruit trees has
been injured by application of tire soda
ar.enic spray, prepared as per formula
in bulletin of Slate Board of Horticul
ture.

This undoubt?dlv was owing to the
soft condition of leaf tissues from an ex
cess of moisture as similar results do not
occur in our dryer climate.

In view of this fact, I would recom
mend to orchardis, in Western Oregon,
to use one pint instead of one and a half
pint, of the arwnite of rola to 50
gallons 01 lime water and the material
will bo of Mitficent strength to do
effective work. F. L. Smith.

President Ore. State Roanl of Hor.
Hooa Kiver. Oregon.

Reduced Summer Excursion Rates,

The Denver and Bio Grande, popular.
Iy known as the "Scenic Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced
round-tri- p rates from the Pacific Coas
points for the benefit of teachers who
will spend their vacation in tho East,
and of delegates to all the prominent
Conventions X. E. A., at Boston; A.
0. U. W., at St. Paul ; B. P. 0. E, at
Baltimore; Woodmen of America at
Indianapolis; Eagle , at New York;
Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs;
K. of P., at Louisville, and T. P. A., at
Indianapolis.

Tickets at the reduced rates will he
based upon one fare for the round trip,
but will be sold only on certain days.
These tickets will carry stop-ove- r

privileges on the going trip, giving
passengers an opportunity to visit Salt
I.ake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado
Springs and Denver; and will be good
to return any time within ninety i90
days. Passengers going via the Denver
and Rio Grande are given tho privilege
of returning via a different route.

for tne rate to the point you wish to
go, and for dates of sale and other par-
ticulars, as well as for illustrated pam
phlets, write

W. C. McBkidk, General Agent
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

DIED.

VANBUREK.- - Ivy Flowers Van&uren
expired at the Portland Sanitarium,
Monday, May 4, 1903, at five o'clock,
after a lingering illness due to un-

favorable condition of stomach arising
from dietary treatment after an opera-
tion.
Some nine weeks ago, Miss VnnBuren

entered tho Sanitarium for tho purpose
of taking treatment to reduce her Ilesh.
It was found necessary for her to under-
go an operation, from which sho never
recovered. Tho news of the death of
this well-know- n young woman caused a
surprising shock to the many friends of
the family in this city, as up to the time
of her death most favorable rejiorts had
been received hero of her condition.
Miss Ivy was a young lady who en-

joyed a largo number of acquaintances
among the younger people as well as the
older people of this city, whero she was
born and raised, and will be missed by
the circle of thoso intimate acquaintances
with whom she has bo long associated.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Dr. J. A.Townsend at tho family
residence on Washington streot, Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, whero a largo
number of acquaintance of tho family
assembled to mourn tho loss of ono
whoso kindly disposition nnd estimable
character will bo missed by nil. Tho

took place at tho family lot in
the I. O. O. F. cotnotery whero she was

laid to rest besido her father, a brother
and sister who havo proceeded her to
tho great beyond. Tho deceased was
30 years of age and leaves a mother,
Mrs. Alice VanBuron, a sister, Mies.

Mablo, nnd a half brother, Wm. Van-

Buron, all of this city to mourn their
loss.

PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN

FISHER &

Warner's Rust-Pro- Corset

Made by t't.o most famous cornet fac-
tory in tho world. Satiffactorilly
modeled, carefully shaped, neatly
made ami beuutifully fini-he- d.

Warner's Rcst-Pkoo- k Corsets have
no rivals. They are superior to all
others in point of grace, comfort
and durability.

50c, 75c, 51.00, $1.25, 51.50 and 52.25

Dress Trimming's.
Wo have everything that is new. The

line is too extensive to go into any
description. You should wo them

Dress Goods.
We have given this line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together an complete a line of
dehirable fabrics as was ever diown
in this city. In .Summer Dress
Goods our stock is strictly up to
the times. We have all the newest
creations including

Mercerized Zephyrs, I'opelieons,

Cluny Lace Stripes, Fanlaise Silk

Tissue, Linen Madras, Grass Ba-

tiste Muslin De Sole, Etc.

Ladies Underwear
IKnit Ves-t- s from

5c to 50c.
!

Muslin I'liderwear in all grades auj
elegant line,

us

7i
A Hav -- ride Party

On Tuesday evening a crowd of you ng
people enjoyed a inoon-liph- t picnic at
Winchester. They expressed much
delight wlten a hay-rac- k drawn by four
hortes, driven by Mr. Al Ken:, drew op
on Jackwmstreet to eonvev them u the
grounds, whete they sf-e- nt a very pleas-

ant evening. Tbey were chaperoned
bv Misees Rose I'arrot and Esther Sim
mons. The iiverrr makers were: Mire
Ella Black, Anna Wharton, ISe$te Kid
der, Elsie Benedick, Bestkr Curbow,
Emma Sehlbrede. Hazel Jewell, Vivian
Jewett. I.ilith Moore, Delia Moore,
Kate Butck.

Messrs. Floyd Ramp, John Towneod,
Charlie Hindmati, Daltey Beil, Harry
Hikletmrn, HopneU, lester
ISell, Earl Strong, Mar Hanan, Kay
Moore, Forrest Erwin ami Mr. Ttweher.

Music Lovers

Musk iovers will have a rare enter
tainment bv simply callime at Burr's
Popular Mu-i- c llou; and inspecting
our splendid array of mosital instru-
ments. Our dbplay ot pianos are hbi-pl- y

masmilrient. Here are found the
world renowned Chickerin?, the won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrieal and the beautiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Xeedham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-

tars, banjos. Our immense line of vio-

lins range in price from $2.60 to foO.
We are sole agent for the Columbia
graphapbone and supply- -. Remember
we are running no concert hail with SO

cents admission, but our doors are all
ways open to the public.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding city warrants, endorsed prior to
Dec. 6th, 1900, are requested to present
the same at the City Treasurer's office
for payment, as interest will cease there
on after the date of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., Mch. Uth, 1003.
H. C. Slocum, Jk.,

Citv 'Treasurer.

At the Roseburg Opera House.

Three nights only and Saturday mat-

inee, Thursday. Friday, Saturday, .May

7th, St h and Oth. Readick big company.
First night, grand scenic production

of John A. Steven's great play, The
"Unknown," a great success in New-Yor-

speciil scenery and a big mag
nificent companv; a special feature to
each play; a number of high clas3 sje-cialti- es

will be introduced.

THE VENDETTA

Second night and Saturday matinee,
the immoral play, "Camille," in which
piece alone thq charming nctress, Lillian
M. Hall, will appear in the title rolo of
'Camille," wearing tho most elaborate

and expensivo wardrobe.
Third night, 1). K. Higgiiu' celebrated

romantic dramas, Tho "Vendetta" is a
play that no one can afford to miss, as
in tho hands of tho Readick Co. Origi-

nal comedy, novel climaxes, beautiful
dresses, grand effects.

Priees, Hat, 35 cts; rows 10, 11, 15, 10
and 17, 50 cts: rows 12, 13 nnd 75
da j gallery, 25 cts.

ON ALL SALES EXCEPT

BELLOWS

Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this season than over be-

fore to ircet your wants in all lines of General Mer-

chandise. Our stock was never co complete in every
department. We bought early, securing the very
best selections and the very lowest prices, and we
propose to maintain our reputation for selling the

BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Furnishings
Everything strictly to date and right

in keeping with good tatf. In
Men's Neckwear we have the latest
colorings in Tecks, Four-iii-Haud- s,

Band and HtrijKsl iUtw. The new-

est of nil is the Miget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A half hundred different styles to

chwuu from.

50c. to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everything that is new in this line

we have, front 8 to 50c.

Men's Underwear.
Balbriggan underwear, 25, 50, 75c.

Summer Weight, wool, 75c SI. 00
A great many line to select from.

Boy's and Yoatifs Clothing.

(The Kant-Wear-O- ut kind. A new plaseon-e-t lining, awl is perfect fit

See for Groceries,

Stock tiM-- t in. It will do vou sr.!
to look over them. Xo trouble to
show them.

A bis Oay for the Children From 6 to
60 Years of Age.

The coming to town of a tented ex--
hibitkm is always of more or lees im- -
portanee to a larre number of people
The days of the Mtwdoet arena, pop-
corn and red lemonade are as welcome
now as when Dan Kie., the famous
clown, was in the element of hi? glory,
tw enty years ago. Since then . however,
conditions have changed and the per-
formance oftbesUllfnl gymnasts and
wonderful trained animals of the pre-

sent are as vastly different proposition
from the dinkey circus of old John
Hobin'-ofi'- s day. :l.nw day now means
something more than an excuse (or par-
ents to take the children to see the
elephant and ktogh at the jokeeofth
paintid chvan. Tly are edoratioim
eve nts, erfetally w hen the attraction a
Xorrts A KoweV Bkr Sliow- - w hvh will Kt

Itete soon. AiuueHtente of all kind
have had to rhou- - reat improvement
during the pa.uleeade kt keeppaee with
tite times and to satafy the conetant
cry of the people for something new. It
if a well established fact that Norris fc

Rowe's aggregation is the most pro-
gressive show that exhibits in the West.
Each year that they have visited us
they have shown great advance went
both in magnitude and merit and given
their patrons more for their monev.
This time they promise in addition to
the greatest train animal show in the
work!, a high class vaudiville and drees
performance by a carefully selected
company of the very best serial gym-
nasts, tumblers, riders and Japanese
acrobats and jugglers. The date of
their exhibition here is next Tuesday,
May, 12th.

For Sale.

A splendid team of heavy draft Itorses.
Address P. O. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore-
gon, ao

Notice for Publication.
Cnlled 5t ties LjihI Office.

RywtwT:. Orwwi, Jan IB, i$oi
Notice u hereby tfrn tht la coatptUnc

with the proTlilonn of the an ot Cohctwj ofJune S.tSTJ. entitled "An n tor the 3s o!Usher liads In Ue States of Caltforstfc, Oregon
Nevada .an.J Washington Territorr." aj extend-edjto- all

the public land states bj act ol August

THOMAS C. COBB.
orRoebanr,-onrHTo- f CVxkUv slate or Orc-ro- u

thtsdAj-fite-d In this oSce his iionstatement No HTl for the purchase of the NEJv K.Mun Li, w.uuii.)3iuui( range. west
anawiuotlerpnxiftoihourthat the ls.-.-d sou ratU more TaluaHe for tt timber or stone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim before the Register and Kecelter of thisoffice ot Iloseburj, Oregon,
on Wednelx, tne 'Jim ilay of Jane. Mas. H
name a witne-M- s: F W IlilUnl.ot Kuseburr

i. nuuiiiHiu.juuu na i. jr.. aim uaru
Unshes. all ot 2 vrtle Crwi. Ore.

Any ami nil rrons claiming odverelyibe
bovc described laods ere requested to file theirclaims In this office on or before the 2llh day of

J.T. BRIDGES.
Prvp KcxUter

Notice for Publication.
C tilted Slates Land Office,

Rojcburir.OrvKoa Dec. 14, l
Notice is hereby plTen that in compliance

with the provisions of the act ot Conpress of
JuneS,lSTS, entitled "An art tor the sale ot
timber lands in the Slates o? Ca.ornla.OreuNevada .and Washington Territorr ." ,ttjnrl.
edtoall the public land states by actol August

LIZZIE HCGllEs.
ot jiyrwe urceK. county of Dousla.. state of
Urcsn. has this day nll in this nrJc trar
sworn tatoment N. AM. ht t!.c p ofme Mivi oi sec. u. I p. 3S m u. nu wnLand will ofier pn-o- i lo h-- - t:,at the laixt

is
luiu mr(!nt niirv pirp m-- , rti .I to esttlv
llsn her cIhIih Ui aM mid i et.r the R.steran t itecelvcrof this fficent Km Uj-i- t. 0ouon TuevWj , the 21ml at of June, iw. h,!

juuh nnii, jr., juua nan, r , a I ol Myr-
tle t'revk, nresou.

Any ami all peivm cUlmlng adversely the
umriwii lanus are rrqniMed t Sip

their in this oSice on or betnra ald t
rr?p Sinister

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATE3 LAND (IKKICE.

UOSXrCXO. ORtMUN'. IVn ! iuy
Notice Is hereby mvest that in compliant

withthopmviRions.il tho act ot CousrcM ofJune, U7S, entitled "An act for the a of
tiuivMt luN? iu uiuoutics "i uAtiiorzua. urentiNevada and Washitieun Telrttory., as extend-e- dto nil tho 1'ublio Land States by act of Aue.ust 1, ls32,

FLORENCE ltVLL,
of Myrtle Creek, nnty of DoiirIiis, suto ol nhs tins Hay filed In this ofllco her swornstatement No 'AViS, for the purchase of the frac-
tional Nv; ot Townships SomhKancc 3 trt and will oraoow that the land sonRhl la more valuable forn iiuiuvru, muuc man lor asncui'iiral pur
poses, nnd to rstabllsn her claim tosatd landbefore the Itccister and Receiver of this officeat Unsetiurg Oicon,
on Monday, tho 2irid day of June. 1003. Shenames as wl'iievft"- - John Hall,
Hall. K lma Hall. Cubn Hall. Jr.. 'all V MjYltc
Creek, Oregon.

Any and all persons clalialue; adversely theabove described lands are requested to file thtiralms in this oftlco on or bclora said 22ud uavmm lens 3

amp J.T. BRIDGES, KisUter

SUGAR AND FLOUR

COMPANY

Men's Clothing.
We carry the largest stock in town,

ami take great pride in this de-

partment. Our Five Dollar all
Wool Milt for men can't be beaten,
in fact we defy crrnpetton in this
line. An almost endless variety to
choose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES.
Shoes for men, women children snd

infants, ami all sold with our per-ton-al

guarantee to be the best for
the price or your money back.

HATS
The Gordon hat is here, as well as a

full line of cheaper hats.

The Reliance Wrapper

tint;. So lusher in price than
ordinary wrappers. We have the
agency for Rosebarg.

'Phone 731

For 53

Small saw mill and timber. For
particsl&rs address.

Lxrisasrox Beds,
(April Peel, Ore.

Administrator's Notice.
XMlee fe hereby siTea that the caderslssedht bstn br the Ccwaty Cesrt at DMaucootxy. Mat cf Orex3. dalr prBfei Us

aitaaiai-ar- f Ue eale A JL. S. MDjlt-J- ,
(erased

All swrcastt bcT elaise trusit U nuierebry reqairwt (.. ptetcat ttW sae tfaly
veriferf. a tr.v a: Reiarr.iatw cocBty. stele of Oesoa. wtttus tlx saaatksirmt tavdatf tab sauce

tte4 . Knmrg Onvea. tk i XI dir o
April. IMF.

S. L. DtLLASD.
Adsa.Bitfralrro'taeeifaiectX. . Pilwd

Trespass Notice.
AH perxms are Ik?reby traraetl not toirop, bunt, ftVti or camp m the

hind of Use Curry Estate, l'ecemistloinpr
i will be proMttuteil to the fell extent

of the law.
Estate of X. Coezt,

(55tf.) Riversdale Farm

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..fire jscra:;ce..
Ttnrter Uads leeated and for Oc Owlpraperty. Leasi taade on essr

JSTpee",'ei0iaTaCIlt 4i 3- - -

A. P. APPLEUAJE.
YOSCAliA. ORE

Administrators Notice.
la the issuer of UwEsUii of Jeaale X. Oca- -

' "2r,l,rea bT Cnd..T!rdAdialatYH Estate of Jennie E. Ctera-t- nl
dtc-jT- that he w. s Caly appointed

Eit:e by order ot
tS,H:?ait,0SStSls CBnty.Ore.n:

record apoa Use Bth Utof Jaaamry. Wat:
Alt perttss bavts? ctaias axalnst the saidEsUfe iaalt present Use nac with theproof within six raoatts fj--a thedaS
V1".?1'"00 the OaderslSS Admialstmorat Roeeaarr. Ore-ma- .

Dated at Kr. Oregon, this the Sjdday of January. B9S.
J. F. CLEMENTS.

AdainUirxtor.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

0aatTCoartotIXoSU5eoaaty. State ot
In the Butter of estate

of t
Martha WoodraS deceased)

Notice Is hereby Riven that the ncdersteaedhas been by the County Court of DooSU Coun-!- T-""u. appointed executors of the estate olMartha Woodriff dceeaeU Whereon all rway indebted to the sa"d
notified to taaVe immediate wrint K
Pwu Douclas county. Oresvn. and allpef.soas having claims agsitul the said estatepresent sure verMkd as by law required wltt-t-nsix months from dale ol this notice.Dated Kceeburs. Orea. Ft. Uth. 1& '

K. A.Wcooacrr,inP) E T?WooDcrrI

Notice.

SlI."eoieOreS.,T 'r DnsI"
Gusiif B1"" 0t the case ot Gastal

Notiea is hc.-eb-y Riven that hr
?h2h".'r,e,l,Brt dalL adc x "lerSloa
am.thl'Wr no ot Guslar
Everett? chanssd to Gu$tT a

Attest, D. R.SHAM3ROOK.ww Countv Clerk.

Fine Farm for Sale.
A pxHl S00 aero farm for sale five

miles Irofti Myrtto Croak, 100 acre in
uhiTClion, balance hill, 1xutnre and

timbered lanti. Small orchard, good
lions, barn and other improvements
For rioo awl terms apply ttrp. T. Mc-G- ee,

Myrtle Crcok, or D.'s. K. Riticfc,
Uosoburg, Oregon. ji5tf

Piano Buyers.

You will notice that wo do cot havo
to bo continually strking ont for a now
make of Pianos. The Xeedham has been
onr loader for 14 years and is todnv
leader among the high grade pianos of
tho world. Some cheap pianos aro mada
high grade simply bygcttinc a boost in
tho OrtKoni.-- n or some other leadinc

mruugii uiose big dealers who
think thoy can, and do make tho major-
ity of people believe it nimplv because
they say so. It d Jesn't take ink, boost
or high commission in i.v
piano, hut instead the very "best
mechanics, and the verv best
such as are alwavs msmI in v..pianos.

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg and Cottage Graye, Oregon,


